
ils mnost teuchiingýassocIatiea* arisen from the eircumastance that
it was the spot where Igaatlus ai Antiocu aond mnuitudea of the
carly Churistian muartyrs wore throwu te wxld beasts, Majestic
as its ruins new tire, it la sntd but about :tvo thirds of tha origi.
nali pila remain. It endured the devnotating changes of a fort.

mCS a intle mîlddlo ages, aond sarvcd as a quarry fur several
paaetll about a century since, witlî a vÀo e ta presorvlution,

it ws slemnly toasecrated by Benedict XIV. te the memory
of the Christian martyrs wbo had perished there. The arcea 
now ornuamented with rudQ repropontatiuns ai the Savior's pas.
slen, a pulpit in wluich a monk occasionaily preaches, andi a
cross ini tle centre, for each kisa of which an indulgence ie
promised for xtvo hundrad days.

1 never felt more vividly the fitness of the midniglit heur for
lone contemplation. Above'were but the moonlit sky an& the
silent stars; and around, frawning more grimly in the gloorn of
midnight, 1dmc desortcdl piles in the city of' the dead, wvere soma aof

icarth's proudest rmouments. Ilow eloquent was that stitiînss!
1The wvatch.dog had lorgotten te bay -beyonti the 'rîber." Not
1an ache died upon the breeze thuat whispered plaintively amid

the leaves of the ivy and the ilex. and the crumbling arches on
l the Palatine HIII. Tho owl had ceased ber wail in the buried

imansions af Auguitus, and the demi) vaults cf th> "Igolden
hsnin wrmor bc gerled once theie Wug ere prouy ivin
buse"n rm cr lNer luatrd it ncei evele Whre ohor.u uvng

1and music, andi the sbouts ai assembleti nations had rent the air
nt the elevation ai the triumphai arches of Titus and Constantine,
wvas now net a luoman voice nor a habitable dweiting.

If1 with the waving ai a bandth ie spirits of the mighty dcad
could bave been sammooed frem tixeir graves ta gaze upon the

1 ittle tbat remnineti o? what bail been oni.e their pritie, wvbat a
eso wou cao havne de sumo h v of montaI amn wibton!e

leso wou itn luùae ben supo mthvau ai luomane ambition
relias bail cost !

The busy fany conjurcd up stratige phýntom9. It needed
little effort ta fil1 again flue empty seats of the desenteti Coliseou

tith a muftitude, rising lik-e a forest on a mountain-side-to
Ip îÉýré th%ù tyran: dpubttt" n guads,-*ue--YefA1 vir.

gins, and the senatos in the sumptuous scats, neltrest the arena,
and Oue various ranits in chair costumes, rccding away ta the
slaves fan above-the huslu ai suspense-the advance ai a
bearded, tette ring aid man, juat tamn froin the parting emnbrace
of a vu'nerable matron, and a trembling maiden, auud toward
whom everv eve is directeti-tie giariiug eyes and roan of the
luungry beat-the movîng ai the lips, and the upward iook, of
tiuat mecit face, as if in fuxith lie saw fic martyr's crown-the
torrific bound-tbe vjctim quivering beneatx the jaws ai the
fumious beat oru the sand.-tbe spoutirig gare, stauuing the whuite
iocks-the demnon gaze of the multitnde mingiel bere and tixere
with a campassinnate fac'e, in tcars, andti he cruel, drowning
shouts of thousands of heathen vaiccs. Ikwas but an idle drcuxm.
Thle dimuuess of night and the silence o? dcsoi;uîion wvere again
around me. I lixard but my breatb and tlue beating o? my own
exciteid Feart.

Both my imntgination and nuy feet baal tnaveled a good distance
for s0 late or Parly an hour, and 1 natunaiiy began ta tluink ai
returniîxg. Walking round ta the side af the Coliscui, toward
thue Arcdu ai Constantine, anc! casually looiiitig iuomneward. 1 per.
ccived a real laurruan bcing, thuat uvas ne oîutical illusion, making
directly teward me, in the shape of a tait figure that, with a littie
fceding, would have donc fan the English horse-guards. 1le
wau-e a eloait ani slaucbed bat, fit for a represpntaition ai Guy

*Fawkes. on the picture of atu assassin, andi was dressed infe.riorly
in wvhite (a discovery for painters), wbich uvitlu advancing stelos,

1 by mooligbt, uvas panticuiarly effective. 1 theîî rc'ilected the
tporter's warning, and determineti ta sourd bis intenutions by
t'taking a lîttle circuit. Hc closeiy followed. Just as 1 begau ta

thiok seniously et' sbowing my defenses, auud demanding exphunia.
t:tiens, uuexpectedly I stumbled upon anc ai the pope's scntries,
Swhom I stucceeded ini puzing uvitb bad i Ialian tîlI my iuterest-

ing, and pesuuibly ho rmless, fallewer baid passed. Presentiy day
beaan te orcait, and! 1 returned te mny buote].

ULt us retrace the route b>' day, andi notice soa e? the abjects
a uitle more !eisurely. The Cefumon of Trajan stands in an cx-

Foruma srare, uffiid the bases of tho brokon co1uùis. o t
Fou iTrajan; and! ln the sorc's of dolicatly.scùlpt9u i

figures, winding splrû:Iy from the bottom tb tho top, and, lig
oral appeanc, sorhnewhat resembles the bronze% Iiltation'.i
honor of Napoleon in tho place Vendôme. Origlnaliy Ihtt
t iied a colossal statue of Trajan, boaring lisaàties là a bail,
tha hoigh! of about one hundrcd and thirty fcet.' -lx wqi bulli
the culebrateti Appoiodorus, of white marbie. et the cQmthone
ment of the second contury. Porhaps, on thi wholo, lhô meniu
ment of the kind in the world is more interesting or beputiful
ln cxqIlisitn, and wonderfilly.presarved bas-relief; it oxh(bi"
more than two thousand figures of persons, the costume éôfy'
rions conditions, bouses, armer, fortifications, andi other d«ic
iliLustrativa of ancient mannors and custom%, andi emb9dy'g
opit-ire of the lire of tho haro. First is t1mcrsing1efVa
aube upon a bride of boats, Uxien foliow the liates, storihin '
fortregses, the empaerr nddressing his troops the racepteton of.
supplicating ambassadors, and lending ilacideals1 of 16e Jacimx

Thcn, as you advanca towai J the Coliseurn, .pttrtlly we4god
in IJet'vvn the P.aaine and Capitodne buis, is tho site 0~ h

jRoman Forum. with threç soiitary uprig,,lt*Cori nthi dn pllais;
relues of theý Tem ple of Saturn, tlue adjacent Arch of SoptimÜg,
Severus, and<ýhe tiglit granite columns remaiuuing of the Tediptô
of Vespasxun., fPrsentiy yua axe abrcast of tho Palatine, éovYrj'
cd uvith irregular mounds4, with h6rc and! thero, broken a«4lýs
au i 1 masses uf brickwork pering îiuraugh the tur~f andvoe~ie~
the excavations buneatu whicli the visiter is still sllôwn da#iý
vaults, and dark mouldcring chambers, the romains of thé 1uti
rious bathzs and sumpxuous halls of the Palace of th>esr.
1 Hard by is -lie finest, of the triomplial arches:'hftt Oe,3t odýr
h.uuor of Titus, anti commernarativo or the ,conquest ôf Jorùàns4«-
loin. As directly coroboratihg floly Writ, it is.Adeeply interest-k,
ing. Beaeath the arcb, on one aide, is stili seen a procession In~
bas-relief, bearnog tho *eén'branched candlestick, tho .giet~
table, the silver trumxpets, and the spoils of the Tomple cO*>responding exactly witb the doer;ptioui o't Jo..phis, *and i
ing the aity authentio reprosentation efI,ýÉ4 :sacréçl %qeu
now remaining.

INearer the Coliseum, anti more inuposing in sire than th&-.
-others, is the Arcla of Constantine, exbibiting ovidences 0i thé
plunder of a monument to Trajano, anti the greatly.degene rate~
sculpture of two centuries later. 3

Happening to be exploring in this direction one moraung just
after suarise, 1 %vent on past the Coliseum to sec the Santa Scal',
or T-Ioly Stairs. Thcy consist of a fliglit of soma tventy aîght*: y
ni-rbie steps, the .4ane, according te the Catholic tradition, upon"ý-
whiab tue Savior descended from tixe judgrnent Seat o? flw
So revercntly are they rcgarded, that tlîey arc preserveti with.;
great came in a fine porch close te the Church of St. John Lu-;theran, and nonc are aliowcd ta ascenti them but peouteots on
their kncs. To protect tîxe stone from being worn, away by

1the multitudes wba sck to undergo tlîis penance it has bcon
necessary. it is saitl, te cover the steps soma threc times with
consccrated wood.

Thre, or four dl,votres made the ascent during the few min-
utes of my earlv visit. 1 shali neyer iorget the ZDappearanceofe
one af thuir number, a pale, gickly-loaking moruk. More eartil
cstly than the rest hoc seemed tr, liager with bis lips in the duet'j,
and kiss ferveuutly. one by one, every stop tilt ho slow1y or Wied 
to the top. [lis race had a haggard, wild pesiÇ-'
siasm, sucu as ane might almogt fancy in _9 pilirgrîm orthe Gang
and hui; frame appenred uvasted tu fi skeleton, as if by nigli
wvatching and self-impogcd sueuirinà. 1 looked on, with Uic nutv
turai incredolousnessa of one cf another faith ; but 1 feit ne dis.-
pogitiozi tb ridicule. Theme semed more cause te pity than tôo.
ridicule. The Searcher of hearts only knows howv inany of thé--
misguitied are sinceme. 1 frankly confess there is to me soma*~
thing solemn and toiiclsing in every seeming autempt of erring-
humanity to propitinte itq G-d tlîat compels me Co treat it tç-ltb..
decent respct. The pains 'vhicx the distracted spirit ma vé .rt
blindiy inflict iupon its flesby tejement, in its yearnings fbei '.
happier world, are at least signa oftle instinct of its own m
rnortality.


